
to
to invite you

atrcnd 6e 2018 Brian L.
Little Giadt Wres-

Canps. You will have the
to leam rp.to-date

technique Yrtile also
edra sunmercoryeti-

and training. Tte staff aod
are looking frward to wo*-

with youto iryoveyour
and yorn perfmmance.

hope to see you and yorn
in Jue!"

BRIAN ANDERSON, CAMP DIRECTOR
- HeadWresfling Coach at Wabash College
- 05' ll4'116' /17' Regional Coach ofthe Year
- 20ll&2012&2015 NCAA Midwest Region Runner qp
- 2015 NCAA Nationals 3rd Place Team
- 2016 NcAANationals 4th Place Team
- 2017 NCAANationds 3rdPlace Team

'1)ur camps are desiped for wrestlers of all skill
levels who want to improve to a championship
level. They provide an opportmity to leam and per-
fect wrestling skills that ale conducive to winning
matches. Sound technique, instnrction, faining and
dual meet compAition will be featured. Our carnps
will help yorr wrestler / team build towards a suc-
cessful next season".

WHO CAN ATTEND?
Youth Cmmuter Camp......Age 5 - 6fr Gradc
Teaoo/Technique Camp............. ..G:nde 7 - 12

Inte,nsive Training/Competition...Grade 8-12
WHAT IS THE SCHEDULE?

Applicdion Deadlin(dl camps).......Jrmc lst
($1 50.00 noa-refimdable d€posit due)

R.csklrrfion Timcr'
IfrensivdCompetition: Sat June 9fi, 3-5p

Team/Techiqrc: Suday, Irre 10th, l-5p

Youh Commrner Cq: $mday, June lOd1 s{pm

Crmlr Cloclng Tlmer:
Youth Camp: Wednesday, June l3th, 3:00,p,m

lixm/Itrhnique: Thursday, Jrme l4th, 2:00pm

Intensive/Competition: Thurs, June 14dL 2:00pm

fanp-Dqcrhdom:
Iltrnrlvcy'Comocdtlon CrmD - This cory provides
intcosc me on 6e tsining, techniquc tom wcld
class clinicimr mdparticipation in Se &rals sec{ion
of thc tearn camp. Thig csmp is forthe gerioru qrcc-
tler looking to r"Le it rp a ootch thir summer.

rbrp/IhchplGrcCrnD - Thir cqpmvi&r indi-
viddsadteaDs the oppchmityto lcam technique
fiom some of tto be* cliniciano in &e cormtry aod
coryae in q to 12 vcry coDpetitive dlal mstches
lhroughort thc weelc Indivi&ral and Tcam awar&
will be given to each weight clars chrmpion aod to th€
nmu-ry aad cbgmrqdonship tcams.

You|h CommutcrCrmo - this q provides our
yonth wrcstlers ttc opporbmity to lcam not mly lhc
fimdamental rkills of wEstlin& hrlhe sme crfiing
edge tcchnique rhoum to our ol&r campers. Orn
youth caryers will mt only havc the chaoce to wo*
wilh or wald class clinicim& brtr will have tbe
oppoftrdtyto gstpichrrB with tbcm eod getthcir
sdognphs.

HOUSINGAND MEALS

We will house the overnight campers in air
conditioned dorms on campus. No camper
will be allowcdto usc his own vehiclc &ning
canrp hours except for cornmuters attre c,nd
of each day's ev€nts. Meals will be provided
for ovemight campers, but extra cash may be
needed for snacks and opional purchases at
the camp store. No Meals Providcd for Com-
mut€rs, urless a meal plan is purchased.

WHAT SHOULD I BRING?

Vy'o,rtout gear for the weel sle€pinS baS
orbed linens (sheets, blankeb, andpillow
cases), alarm clocb faq swimming zuit, extra
sp€nding money, radio, and shower sr4plies.

INTENSM CAMPERS : Rrmning Shoes

SITE

Allen Athletics Center: [,ocated on the caqus of
WabashCollege in Crawfordsville, IN. ThcAllea
Athletics aod Rscreation Ccnter provides staEof-
lheart frcilities and equiprmcnt for our csrycrs.

CAMPCOI.JNSELORS:

RILEY LEFEVER (WABASH)
4XNationdChryioa
3X NCAA Mo$ Domirent S/r!€rtl€r
C'mcmty ttning w/ Nittmy Lion WC
2015 U.S. JuniorNatimal Tcm Manber

WABASHCOACHING STAFF

AJ.IDERSON - Headtrrrwtling Coach

HARDMAN- Assirtmt Ufte*ling Coach

LEFEVER- Assist il Wrc$ling Coach

LEFEVER - Assisunt Wrestling Cooch

Vallejo - Assishnt Wrestling Coach

Wabash Vanity Wrestlers will alm serve
Camp Counselon during all 2018 camps.

listed will be apart of all
camps.

CAMP STORE ACCOTINT
storc accout fu a saft way for ourcary

keep track of their extra spending molrey &rring
Caryer8 can puttheir speoding money into

cmpsccout, andou caq rtore tracls
during camp. At the completion of

campers will receive their remaining camp
balance. If you wish for your son to have a
store accoun! fill in the amount to be applied

rhis smormt to your camp registsation fcc.
guch as Ihi-Fit shirts, fght shortc, gearbagr,

drhks, etc. will be available. Items
from $2.00-$75.ffi per itcm-

Cary Store Accormt Amormt

$

ft
qft'-m-'{#



REGISTRATION
(oNLrNE RFCISTRAIION ALSO AVAIABLE)

(plcase print)

Comper's name Cell#

Parent Daytime Sone Parent Evening Phone

Pareot Mailing Ad&ere

State

Parent EMAIL High School/GradYear

T-Shirt Size: YS YM YL S M L xL )o(L
(Circle One)

Plcuc Chcck CrrD Cholcc:
_YouLCommutaCary Jrrc lGhe 13 3215

_Tcam/Icchoiquc Crmut r Jrre lGlmo 14 s275

_'Ibom/Icchniquc Individtd .[m lGJrrc l,l ${05

_fcrm/fcchigrccmrf R.q5+) Ire lGJrre 14 t3t5

_lcam/fochaiquc Tcam Rato(l(}r) Jrre lGJrm 14 3365

ONLINE REGISTRATON

Online registration is also available at
http://qpofts.wabash.edu/wrastlingcamp

RULES

Campcrs must abide by the nrles and regu-
lations of the Little GiantWrestling Carys.
Campers arc rcquircdto attenddl se$si@s
aad activities. Any s€rious yiolariors, dam-
agp to Wabosh College Camp Property, or
other behavior dcemed detsimental to the

Sroup will result in immediat€ dismissal.
There will be no refimd of fees upon ei(-
pulsion, injury,'No Shows" or voluntar5r
withdraw of camps.

TRANSPORTATION

Campers witl be responsible for obtaining

PARENTAUTHORIZATION

I hereby authorize the dircctors ofthe Brian
Andcrson Litde Giant Wrestling Camp to act
for me accmding to thcir best judgement in an
e,melgcncy rcquiring medical attention, and I
herebywaive and release the camp frm any li-
ability for any tduries sustaincd while at cmp.
I atso certify frat my son is medically fit to
participafc in ftis program.

ParenUGuardian Signafire Date

hlmQ-lrm l! 3(r4

FREE COACH (everv 10 Camers) JrmelGl4 S0

F-rtri Cruch Ovcniohr

Plcnrc mrkc chcdg pryrblc to: BRIANAI{DEISON
rnd Scnd to: BL\Wrtrdhg Cempr , P.O. Bor 3li2

Cnrhrdrilc,IN 47qB
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2018 BnHN L. AxonnsoN
Lrrrrs Grar.rrs Wnrsu,rNc Clrps
Tr,l*rlTecHl.rrqur - INreNsrvE - Yolmr

IT. Ifr/ABASH COLLEGE
Fnarunnqc:

JOHN SMITH
-2X Olyryic GotdMdalist
4XWoldCharyion
0Hahoma State Head Coach

-2XNational Charyion

TOM BRANDS
Olympic Gold Medalist
-WorldCharyion
-U. of lowaHeadCoach
-3XNCAAChampion

KYLE SNYDER
-Olymfic GoldMedalist
-2X S/orld Chrrlrion
-D(NCAAChryion
-3XAll-Amcrican

KENNYMONDAY
0lympic Gold Mcdalist
-Olyryic Silver Medalist
-WoddCharyim
-Tar Hecl Wrcstling Club HC

TOMRYAN
-Ohio StateHcad Coach
-201 5 National Charyions
-D( National Cosch ofYear
-2XAll-Amcrican

RICTIARD PAULITJKONIS
-D(Olyrytuo
-l0XN*ionalChryim
-Y/rcsdcd for Uftuania/BEl

rltD trLhh. t/ t1I <


